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[Shri B. R. Bhagat] 
the han. Member bas mentioned for Orissa 
will certainly be looked inlo in tbis regard. 

'" 'd'lfuq' : ~'l{T ~Rlf if;T <f'ffi: 

~~~~tl~fll1!; ~~ 
lfTl!i ~ lIi': ~ ~ I 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWlVEDY: 
he has not said wbat the Prime Minister 
said about it (InterruptwrI5). [n protest, 
1 walk out. 

SHRI P. K. DEO : I am also witbdraw. 
inl. 

Shri Rabi Ray, Shrl Surendra Nath 
Dwivedi and Shri P. K. DEO then left lhe 
House. 

12.3S bra. 

RE: ADJOURNMENT MOTION 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: (Madurai) : 
On tbe opening day of tbe House, 1 bad 
liven notice nf an adjoornment motion 
conforming to tbe rules of procedure. It 
is about the connivaoce of the Administra· 
tion in West Bengal with tbe Naxalites end 
anti social elemenls in tbeir murderous 
attacks on tbe workers of tbe CPJ(M), as 
evidenced by the failure to provide any 
protection to Shrimati Parul Bose who was 
.tabbed in Calcutta on 4-11-70, while at her 
job in a school despite prior ioformation 
having been given to the Commissioner of 
police by Shri K. G. Bose and Shri Jyoti 
Basu, and the failure to provide aoy protec-
tion to the Mayor of Calcutta when he was. 
attacked on 29-10-70 in Calcutta. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no. I explain. 
ed it to him the other day in the Business 
Advisory Committee also. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Let me at 
least argue my case. The Busioess Advisory 
Committee has nothing to do with adjoorn-
maat motioos. This is a qoestion to be 
decided by you. 

MR. SPEAKER: When he came to 
die Business Ad visory COmmIttee, ) pve 
... !be filii backJroond. 

SHR) P. RAMAMURTJ: ) am now 
pressing it on the floor of the Hoose. 
Please allow me to argoe my case. 

MR. SPEAKER: I promised that 
there would be some diSCUSSion on West 
Benpl. 

SHR) p. RAMA MURTI It i8 nO! 
a question of di!cussion. I broullht to 
notice a specific case. It it not a leneral 
debate ) am demandinl. 

MR . SPEAKER I The Resolution is 
there. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: I have seen 
it. ) have raised a specific cue 00 which 
Government's responsibility has to be 
pinpointed. 

MR. SPEAKER: On tho question of 
law and order in West Bengal, a discussion 
is comina. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: It is not a 
question of law and order; it is not a 
senera! question (Interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: If you have made 
op your mind to shout, I cannot help. 

SOMB HON. MEMBERS I No, no. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURT): Yoo haw 
made op yoar mind (Interruptions.) 

SHRI UMANATH (Pudokottai) 
It is yoo who has made op his mind. On tile 
fil'lt day itself, we gave notice of this. Wo 
beve been waitlo. for three days. Yoo 
have made op your mind not to allow It. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTJ: You do 
not even allow me to speak. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : You have 10 
live me a beariDl and then decide. That 
YOIl are not prepared 10 do. 

MR. SPEAKER I ) eltplainod to him 
yesterday. 
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SHRI P. RAMAMURTl: I jut 
butted in to take Sbri Jyotirmoy Basu. 
did not tben argue with you. I had hardly 
lwo minutes then. 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 did not accept tb. 
adjournment motion. 

SHRI UMANATH: How does tbe 
Business Advisory Committee come into 
the picture? On tbe adjournment motion, 
you bave to use your d:scretion. You 
cannot arbitrarily Or on politieal grounds 
paaa it on to the Business Advisory 
Committee. 

~ "! ~ (~titl:) : itU WofT tT 
SIT'f;rr t f.!; mq- m ~ ~ Wf ~ 
~ m ~;;it '1ft .mrr ~~ 
~frt I 

MR. SPEAKER: Before 1 hear him, 
may I reuest him to listen 10 my point of 
view also? Afrer all, you are dealing with 
me in this House as Speaker. and 1 must 
explain to you the difficu\ly that I am 
faciog. 

The other day wben this adjournment 
motion by Shri Ramamurti came, I invited 
bis attention to tbe ract tbat tbere wcre two 
in his name. He withdrew one and retained 
tbe otber, aDd after that, when pror. 
MukeJjee got up, aaked tbe Home 
Minister and tben agreed to a discussion 
on West Bengal. 

When we met y.,terday, I wanted to 
fix the time for the discussion in view of 
the promise given in this House that we 
would have a discussion on this. Tben, in 
that meeting, another resolution was 
brought to my notice wbich is still pending 
and cominll up in the House on the 20th. 
The resolution waa not within my know-
ledge wben Ibis point was raised on the fint 
day. The resolution by Shri Nath Pai read 
like this: 

"This House relret, that there has 
been no improvement in tbe law and 
order ailtnllion iD West Benpl even 

after promulgation of President', 
Rule and expresses grave concern at 
tbe widespread unchecked violent 
activities throughout tbe State, tbus 
endangering life, property, security 
and democracy in the counlry." 

As thit subject happened to be already 
pendina and covering all aspects of tbe 
discuasion tbat we wanted to have in tb. 
House, tbe procedural dilJculty arose as to 
bow two discussions 00 the same subject 
could be fixed. So, io the Business 
Advisory Committee we olJerred to Sbri 
Jyotirmoy Basu aDd Shri Ramamurti tbat 
we could advance tbis resolution earlier and 
tbat if be bad in bis possession som. 
factual information, be could add it to tbis 
resolution as an amendment, and this miabt 
cover both tbe thiogs and we migbt avoid 
to tbe headacbe of crossins OVer the 
procedural dilJicu'ty. As tbis resolution 
was already tbere, I expressed my difficulty 
just before Sbri Ramamuni started reading 
it, to explain tbe matter to him, but if be 
still wants to say sometbing, it is alrigbt, 
but tbe difficulty is still there. If you want, 
we can abvancc tbe date, or if you want to 
put it as an amendment to the resolution, 
that of course will be admitted. Of course, 
as an adjournment motion I bad already 
ruled it out. 

SHRI p. RAMAMURTI: After all, aa 
adjournment motion it an adjournment 
motion under tbe Rules of Procedure. 

MR. SPEAKER : We cannot admit an 
adjournment motion on a subject wbich it 
already tbere. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : I did DOt 
interrupt you at all. I expect you also to 
give me atleast a bearing. 

Tbe Chapter on adjourDlD"'..IIt motionl. 
is cDthled I 

"Motion for Adjournment on a 
Matter of Public Importanoe", 

aud,the relevant rules read as under :~ 

"Subject to tbe provisions of tbcw 
rules •... 
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[Shri P. Ramamurd] 
"Notice of an adjournment motion 
shall be given before the commence-
ment of tbe sitting on tbe day on 
wbich tbe motion is proposed to be 
made to eacb of tbe following : ... 
"not more tban One sucb motion 
sball be made at tbe same sitting ; ... 
"tbe motion sball not anticipate a 
matter, whicb bas been previously 
appointed for consideration." 

I agree. Here I am not raising a general 
question of law and order in West Bengal. 
Tbe resolution of Sbri Nath Pai relates to 
the wbole gamut of tbe question of law and 
order in West Bengal, the violence tbat is 
taking place and various other tbings. I 
have raised a specific matter of importance 
and of recent occurrence. I could not raise 
it on the Stb because the House was nat 
meeting on tbe Stb. Tbis i. a matter whi.:h 
occurred on tbe 4tb. Three days before 
we lot intimation tbat Mrs. Parol Bose ",as 
going to be attacked and no less a person 
than lyoti Basu talked to tbe Commissioner 
of Police, gave bim all tbis information and 
told him: if you are not going to give pro-
tection, we are prepared to protect oursel-
ves : we are strong enougb. Tbe day before 
the occurrence, tbe police go to tbe bouse 
of Mrs. Bose and tell ber : we are giving 
protectiO~ ; do not worry; you keep qu~et 
as otherwise there may be clasbes. Despite 
all this, tbe next day, in the school wbere 
Ihe is working, eighteen persons enter, hold 
her by the hair and stab her. Therefore, 
this involves a specillc issue: the responsi-
bility of the police and the administration 
In a matter about whicb information was 
liven in advance. It is a question of con· 
nivance. They mislead us by saying: we 
are giving protection: you do not do any-
thing. How can I bis question be covered by 
a general discussion about law and order in 
Bengal ? They allow people to be murdered 
by saying: do not protect yourselves. This 
is a matter of recent occurrence; it is a 
specific matter. Another resolution on tbe 
law and order situation in Bengal cannot 
be a snbstitute for tbis; tbis cannot come 
in as amendment to that because it is a 
general question. I could bave also brought 
in 10 many other tbings and said bow 
people are beiDl murdered right under tbe 
DOIC of the polk:e and that the police are 

conniving at tbese tbinls. } did not do 10 ; 
} bave confined myself to a specific issue. 
The argument that there was anotber reso· 
lution and that it was not brought to your 
notice does not at all arise because it deals 
with the general question. In tbe Business 
Advisory Committee we were certainly pre-
pared to compromise if tbis res )lution was 
allowed to be discussed under 184. Now 
Mr. Ralburamaiab does not want it under 
184, but under 193. We are not prepared 
to accept it. We want to know the stand 
of the various parties when such thing are 
bappeniog. Therefore, I want to point out 
to you it is only a question of obliging the 
Government. It is against tbis kind of thing. 
The rules provide for tbis; it is a specific 
matter of public importance. Therefore, 
both things cannot go together. You have 
got to allow tbis. Otherwise you are still-
ing this House and you are stilling ODr 
right to bring sucb matlers before the entire 
public oC this country tbrough tbe parlia-
mentary forum. You cannot club these 
tbings together and say that tbese tbing. are 
covered by that. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buxar) : 
In view of tbe Cact that Mr. Basu wrote to 
the Police Commissioner and yet tbis was 
allowed 10 lake place, } tbink it is impor-
tant eDough to be treated as an adjourn-
ment motion and I am tberefore supportinl 
it. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENT-
ARY AFFAIRS, AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
My name had been dragged into this. It is 
unfor1unate what we talk privately in tbe 
Lobby is brought here publicly ; it does not 
matter; tbere is nothing to be afraid of. } 
want to make it clear tbat when I discussed 
this matter witb Mr. Ramamurti, } was not 
myself aware of tbe pending matter, of Mr. 
Natb Pai's resolution on the subject. Tbat 
is why} had tbat discussion with him. But 
in tbe light of Sbri Natb Pai's resolution 
I entirely agree witb the Chair tbat tbe ad-
journment motion is barred. 

SHR} UMANA TH : If you were not 
aware of such things. you must resign. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) : I thillk • ,pecifk: iuue nf .... 
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importance bad been raised by Shri Rama· 
mutti. He says that Jyoti Basu wrote to 
the Police Commissioner and still protection 
was not given and sbe was stabbed in the 
IIChool. It is different from a general dis-
c:ussion on law and order situation in 
Bengal. It is a fit case for an adjournment 
motion and I support it and request you to 
admit it. 

SHR} H. N. MUKERffiB (Calcutta-
C North.Bast) : Having heard what Mr. 

Ramamurti bas said bere in the House, I 
also feel tbat a very specific case has been, 

- with some details·right or wrong, placed be-
. fore the House. Government should bave 

Ita say in tbe matter wbicb can afford ao 
opportunity if there is a discussion. } per-
sonally would have preferred tbe otber dis-
c:Ussion, but I know that if tbis particular 
matter is to be discussed in detail, it does 
require a specific discussion. Witbout tbat, 
it will not be possible for us to get the kind 
of assurance from Government which is very 
necessary to bave. From tbat point of view, 
even thougb normally I would have pre-
ferred tbe otber tbing wbicb we bad asked 
for, I feel tbat perbaps an Adjournment 
motion even on tbis oUBtht to be allowed. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU (Diamond 
Harbour) : Sir, ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Your leader bas al-
ready spoken. 

SHRl S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : As 
a Member of the Rusiness Advisory Com-
..utlee, I said we want a dicussion. 

MR. SPEAKER : Wby are you so 
worried about it 1 Tbe Adjournment Motion 
is in my discretion. Why are you worried 
about it 1 Shri Samar Guha. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) : Sir, 
my party has, in unequivocal terms, COn· 

:&mned the barbarous act committed On 
-Mrs. Parul Bose, as } dKl in tbe case of tbe 
Ravindra Sarovar incident, tbougb my 
friends at tbat time did not raise tbeir 
-¥Dice,bnt we consider tbat an insult on our 
...omenfolk ill an iDllllt on aU the people of 

tbe country. Tberefore, we are 8Upportm, 
tbe Adjournment Motion. 

I want to draw your attention to one 
thing. Yesterday you told us tbat tbe law 
and order situation in West Bengal could be 
discussed in tbis House prior to tbe meet-
ing of tbe Consultative Committee that will 
be beld On tbe 17tb, but the resolution will 
be on the lIoor of the House and it will be 
discussed on tbe lOtb. Tbe Co>osultative 
Committee is meeting on the 17th. Tbere. 
fore, we will be getting an opportunity on 
the floor of tbe House to discuss it today. 
Tbe specific matter has been raised bere 
and altbougb ID tbis specific case we ali 
condemn the barbarous and savage act 
committed on tbe lady teacher, tbe liands of 
those friends wbo are pressing for tbe 
motion are not clean. Tbe bands of many 
other political parties are also not clean 
Tbe situation in West Bengal bas come ~ 
such a pass tbat if you do not allow a dis-
cussion On this matter, } do not know wbat 
more important issue could be discussed in 
tbe House. Every day, tbe police bas be-
come to trigger-bappy tbat half a d02lClJ 
people are being killed by police firinl. 
Curfews are beinS promulgated, and tbou-
sands of people are beins harassed. Youn. 
men and students are being dragged out of 
their bouses and butcbered. If you do not 
allow a discussion on such a situation, } do 
not know wbat otber subject merits tho 
attention of tbis House. Tberefore, I support 
tbis demand for an Adjournment- Motion 
wbicb will provide us an opportunity to 
discuss tbe wbole thinl in its proper pers-
pective . 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BMU: Sir, bere 
is a specific issue. The Statesman in its Delhi 
edition of tbis morning, at page 4, says ... 

MR. SPBAKER: Tbat is a dill'eretlt 
matter. 

~HRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : Sir, let me 
finisb. After all, 1 bave rigbt to speak, and 
you have allowed me \0 speak, and i am 
on my legs. 

MR. SPEAKER: I only beld that Mr. 
-Ramamurti', Adjournment Motion is OIl , 
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[Mt. Speaker] 
different facts, and you are bringing in 
sometbing else. 

SHRJ JYOTIRMOY BASU: You bave 
turned down tbe Adjournment Motion. 
Here, The Statesman says : 

"Tbe Additional Police Commissioner, 
Sbri S. K. Cbowdbury, told repor-
ters," etc .. etc. 

Then, it 83yS : 

"In all 21 people wcrc killed and 
seven Injured in police firing during 
disturbances in Calcutta from Oc:ober 
30tb to November 9th." 

Wbal more specific item do you want for an 
Adjournment Motion. If you do not wisb 
to shut us down to please the Governmenl, 
you sbould admit tbe Adjournment Motion 
right now. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: At the Bnsi-
DCSS Advisory Committee meeting, you 
quoted a rule tbat if any motion is already 
pendilll before tbe House, an Adjournment 
Mot ion cannot be admitted. That is at pro· 
&ent your difficuhy. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is "'y difficully 
That is the only difficulty. You know J 
promised and I agreed to a debate. But 
when tbis is brougbt to my notice I feel so 
helpless. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: I will .bow 
you how tbe difficulty can be resolved. This 
resolution of Mr. Natb Pai is a non·official 
resolution, wbich is all·embracing. It is not 
lpecific. This particular motion, tbough it 
is very oarrow, coocerns two or tbree cases. 
I criticise those wbo have done it. I COo-
demn tbo brutal .tabbing of Mrs. Parul 
Bose, wben I know. Sbe is the wife of Mr. 
K. G. Bose, wbo is a good friend of mine. 
Like tbat thousand. of people have been 
killed in West Bengal including our party 
members. But ",e want to discuss what is 
bappening in West Bengal nowadays, tor 
",bieb we want to place some responsibility 
on tbis Government also. Tbis particular 
tesolutlon was liven tbree montbs before, 
whcn Parliament adjourned in Seplember 

and II was not discussed. Now it CtUl be 
discussed on tbe 20tb. But this ad,iDam-
ment motion relates to recent occurrenOll. 
There are many instances. For instanoa, on 
the 9th ilself, a member knOWing tully well 
tbat a starred question about AmcricaD anna 
aid to Pakistan was on tbe list It wu 1Itar. 
red Question No, 2 tabled a callin, au.. 
tion motion on tbe same subject which _ 
admitted by you. 

MR. SPEAKER : Tbat was one sintle 
question. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: But this WIllI 
anticipaled. In tbe same manner, a diacla. 
sion can take place on a specific motion 
either under rule 184 or any otber rule. 
But since your bave expressed your ditllcul-
ty. tbe entire opposition-myself and Mr. 
Vajpayee were tbere in tbe Business Ad. 
visory Committee-left it to you to decide 
it in your wisdom. You should not COUDt 
On the wisdom of the Treasury Benell .. or 
of Mr, Ramamurthi. It is your wisdom 
wbicb will be paramount. 

MR. SPEAKER : All of you felt ., 
bel pless to guide me in tbis matter and YOil 
said, "You take it uP. We cannot live 
you any advice on it." That is all riabt. 

SHRJ R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) ; I quite appreciate the views 
expressed by Mr. Ramamurthi, because the 
political situation in West Benllal is exercis-
ing and agitating tbe minds nOI only of the 
members of tbis House but of tbe wholo 
country. He bas raised a speciftc quesllolt. 
My difficulty in supportinll him is thlt 
specific question is a matter in tbe court and 
is sub JudiC4. So far as the West Benlal 
situation is concerned, we are prepared ttlr 
a discussion today, romorrow or any time. 
But so far as tbis specific matter is COD. 
corned, it is in tbe court and it Is sub 
jrulJu. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN (KascI'104): 
No cbarle sbeet has been framed till DOW. 
So, tbere is no qucation of.ub jud/u, 

SHRI UMANATH: The teolulical ~ 
lliculty ii, wben a aubject is IJCM.. cIJ.. 
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cunion In another Corm, an adjournment 
motion or any otber motion on that subject 
cannot be allowed. I will cite some prece-
dents. Mr. Prakasb Vir Shastri brougbt 
a resolution under Rule 193. The subject 
... arowina Yio:ence, Nanlites, etc. On 
tllat resolution also, West Bengal was beinll 
mainly discussed. IC the technical difficulty 
10 whicb you referred wal tbere. Mr. Natb 
",i'. reaolution, wbich is about West Bengal 
cannot be allowed because the other motion 
or Shri Prakasb Vir Shutri was tbere. But 
it ... allowed despite tbat. Tbat did not 
stand in tbe way. So tbe West Beogal 
budaet, President's Proclamation tbe wbole 
IUIQt of law and order, tbey were aU dis. 
C:US8Cd in various forms during tbe last 
_ion. Tberefore, my point is that you 
abonld be consistent and you should aUow 
this. 

13bn. 

MR. SPEAKER: Here you are going 
too far. It is not a question of stifting tbe 
debate. I can assure the House tbat it was 
never In my mind. Tbis is already too 
wide. Tbe other one was quite an old 
resolution; It was a No.Day.Yet·Named 
Motion and tbat was about via lence and 
DOtblq else; notbing in connect ion witb 
l!eDIai. Here is a specific resolution by 
Sbri Natb Pai concerning Bengal, covering 
SO many tbingo, endangering life, prnperty, 
eecurilY and democracy. If it Is only nne 
linille issue, or if you single out one issue. 
)'OU canDOt lay tbat it ia of general public 
Importaoce, as is required by tbe rules. 
You bave limited it to ooe siogle specific 
lune. 

SARI P. RAMAMURTI : That is wbat 
aD adjournment motioo means. 

MR. SPEAKER : Theo Shri Bbandare 
railed tbe question oC sub JwJlce which has 
added another beadacbe. 

SHRI UMANATH: You do not have 
tbe papers before you to decide .. bet her it 
I. 8fIb JwJice or 1I0t. You cannot go by 
the mere Itatement of an hon. Member. 

MR. SPEAKER: DoetI the hon. Minis· 
ter bow anytbina about it ? 

THE MINISTER OP STA TB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA) : I .. ill find out. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : Sir, you can 
accept this motion straightway. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delbi 
Sadar) : If this one is sub judice, there are 
other adjournment motions on West BeD gal 
00 specific issues which cao be discuised. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no specific 
is~ue io the otber resolutioo. All I can say 
is that I will ex:oioe tbis motion under 184. 
I will bave to consider if that specifi~ issue 
is sub Judice. 

SHRI UMANATH: Why oot the ad. 
journment motion? 

MR. SPEAKER : I have already rejected 
it. 

SHRI UMANATH : H you want 10 
take cognizance of sub judJce, you must bave 
papers before you and tben decide it. Bot 
you do not bave the papers and tbe !JOverB-
ment is oot aware of tbe facts eitber. So, 
011 lhe face or it, you have got to proceed 
on tbe basis that it i. not sub jwJice. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have rejected tbe 
adjournment motioo on that day., But I 
agreed for a special disoussion Oft Waet 
Bengal. 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI (Surat) , One 
peculiar aspect of tbis caSl is lost sigbt of 
aod it requires to be conaidered. Sbrl 
Jyotirmoy Bosu says that not ooly baye they 
informed tbe police but two days before the 
occurrence tbey had told tbem "we are able 
to defend aod Slve ourselves" but the police 
said .• you sbould oot do anyth ing like that 
we will protect." Then she was murdO-
rously attacked. This is a peculiar feature 
which .. e bave to discuss. 

MR. SPEAKER: On thit day I had 
oot accepted the adjournment motiog and 
tbey said that tbey will put it under '184. 
So, 1 will bave to (ina a way out. 
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SHRl KANWAR LAL GUPTA: We Speaker's concern, not your concern. You 

want an adjournment motion. want somehow to shut out the discusaiOD~ 
You want to liquidate your political, 

MR. SPEAKER: On that day I had 
DOt accepted it. I had only a,reed to a 
discuuion. Now about this old resolution, 
I will have to find some excuse how to get 
rid of that resolution. 

We can fix some elltra time for that 
apecific matter. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: When ? 

MR. SPEAKER: ThaI is up to you. 
But there is no motion under rule 184. 

SOMB HON. MEMBERS t You can 
change it to rule 184. 

MR. SPEAKBR : On that day I rejected 
the adjournment motion and accepted a 
discuasion of this matter. Later on this 
Resolution was brought to my notice. This 
has created a certain difficulty. This 
Resolution is rather very comprehensive, 
covering so many things, and there is 
nothinl wbich can Dot be discussed under it. 
But you seem to be very keen to discuse 
one specific iasue 

SHRl P. RAMAMURTl: If you 
want to have it tomorrow under role 184, 
I 8m prC'pared to accept it. 

MR. SPEAKER : I have to diSCU5S it 
with tbe Minister. 

SHRI UMANATH I Why? 

MR. SPEAKER: Time has to be 
found for that. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH I The 
Minister is here. 

SHRl RAGHU RAMAIAH; First 
of all, there is no Resolution before the 
House. Secondly, wben tbe Resolution 
comel, it has to be examined and we will 
have to lee whether it is ,ub judice or 
otherwise •••• (lnro"uptlon) 

SBRI UMANATH: That i, !be 

opponents. 

eft ~ ~ : (l};'~) 'Wm~, 
II&~~~-~~mii'~ 
itili ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fir;rr If( if 
~~ ~ ~~-i);m~. 
~ ~ ~ I WR: ~ f;ri'ffif ~'f 
~m~~~I~~; 

lfl!: ~ f'f'lI& ~ if@'~, ~~: 
@4C1it~ 184.~~~~ 
itf;;rit I 

MR. SPEAKER: rejected tha. 
adjournment motion that day and thought 
that you would send some motion for 
discussioD, 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Even if 
Somebody has been arrested and a case has 
been filed apins! somebody, we do not. 
say anytbing against the person concerned. 
How does it become Jub judice because 
we are not speaking about that case? We 
are not discussing whetber tbat man is' 
guilty or not. We are not concerned with 
that; we are concerned with the failure of 
administration to give protection. How 
does it become ,ub Judice ? 

MR. SPAEKER: I muat know wbat 
are the afets. 

SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam) 
Shri Morarji Desai bas already convinoed 
you that it is a specific problem of law and 
order concerning the police administflltioll, 
there, where notice had already been given, 
protection wal soulbt. protection was 
offered and eventually there was DO-
protection and tbe lady was done to death •. _ 
I am glad that you were impressed with 
that point. 

Then, there is the other point .. bout 
its being sub judice. How bas it aru..: 
here? 11 was not raised by the Law 
Minister or the Home Minitter. Tbe HQme 
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Minister has no information as to on what 
pOunds, by whom and against wbom tbis 
question is said to have been brougbt before 
the court. We are informed by Sbri 
Gopalan that the case has Dot been filed by 
anybody before the Judge. Now, the 
Minister of Parlhmentary Affairs comes 
and says that we have got to examine in 
what manner and to what extent it becomes 
sub Jud;ce. Tbis is an entirely untenable 
point. J have never known any Speaker 
at any time taking notice of tbis kind of a 
thing and tben saying tbat it is sub Judic. 
If, anybow, you are pleased in your own 
way, because you are entitled to establisb 
JlI:W precedents, and you give credit .•.. 
(Interruption I 

MR. SPE,\KER: It is not a new 
precedent. Any Member can object and 
Sl!y thvt it is sub juiJlce. 

SHRI RANGA: Nobody can, 
unless il is really sub Judice and it i. 
establisbed. How can anybody take notice 
of anything being said by any Member 7 
It has got to be established hy the Home 
Minister. The Home Minister must make 
himself responsible for sucb a statement. 
If by any cbance later on we find that it 
b&s not been established as a .. ub judice 
case, we can find fault wilh the Home 
Minister. But bow can we find fault witb 
Shri Bbandare 7 Shri Bhandare is only a 
Member of Ibis House like you and me. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: Any 
Member can raise a question of sub judke 
on a point of order. You can rule it oul 
bnt as a Member I bave every right to raise 
lhe point of order about a sub judice matter. 
Two persons, I am told, have been arrested. 
llis a mailer of attempt to murder and 
within 24 bours t he first information musl 
he IeDt to the magistrate. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN I It is not 
murder ; it is only an attack. She has not 
died till now. 

SHRI RANGA: Shri Bhandsre, like 
1lIIY other Member, can make Ihal atate-
~D.t; cerl ainly, there is notblnll WfOIIj. 
ltOi l _, find faultwitb bim if by any 

chance it proves to be an incorrect piece 
oC information. If, however, the Home 
Minister were to make a statement like that, 
tbe House would be entitled to take him to 
task. That is way I say that il would nOI 
be proper for you and for us to lake notice 
of it. But even supposing that it is 
Sub Judice, on very many occasions in Ihe 
past your predecessors have ruled ...... 
(Interruptl~n ) 

SHR!. S. M. BANERJEE: In the 
Maharaja of Basta,· case. 

SHRI RANGA: You were not 
present then but I was present. Consoli 
your own Secretariat if you wish to. Your 
predecessoR had ruled on very many 
occasions an adjournment motion in order 
but with the advice that Ihe discussion oa 
the adjournmenl mOlion should nOI touch 
upon those specific points whieb we .. 
before the court. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE: II could-
have been ascertained overnigbt. Tbere ia 
a telephone link beween Calcutta and Delhi. 

SHRI RANGA : Fortunately or 
unfortunalely it is not even before tbe court. 
We do not know on what points il is being 
brougbt before tbe court; possibly. they 
may become wiser. Therefore I request 
you to allow Ibis as an adjournment motion. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: Today. 

MR. SPEAKER: 
rejected It. -

SHRI RANGA: I am surprised al 
tbls. It is open to the Chair to cbange itt 
own ruling. I have known Speakers and 
Speakers' leI me tell you, J am trying to 
respect y~ur anrhority. If you had aivCQ a 
ruling y .. terday, you are entitled to t:baa8I 
it today. If you gave.. rulina tm. 
morning, you may hesisste to cbanao it •. 
But you had given your rulina three dayI 
1110 when you did not have all tbeae facti 
which have been placed before you. III 
the liaht of tbese things il is open to you to 
chanae your ·rulina. If you 8IiIl feel that 
tile e"lier rulill, hu lOme rolev_ tQ: 
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tbi$. I do 1I0t quesion it; but you are 
eptitled to chanae your rulinl. What is 
more. I find that you have expressed your 
willingness on more than one occasion. 
even today. tbat you would like to find 
some way by which tbis question can be 
diIcus$ed. 

Wben you are yourself willing to allow 
tbis question to be discussed. J don't see 
any reason why you 6bould find it difficult 
to allow tbis adjournment Motion on tbls 
occasion. 

SHRI A. K. OOPALAN: Adjourn-
meut Motioll is directed alaillit tbo Home 
Mlllietry, becaulM!. Welt BeDgal is UDder 
president's rule. It il the relpolllibility of 
tile Home MInister, tbat Ie tbe Prime 
Milliliter. who Is also tbe Home MiDi"er. 
to IM!C that the lives of tbe people are 
protected. It is a specific iUDe. There il 
is 110 question of sub-Judice or allytbiDg of 
that killd. Adjournmellt Motion Is a 
CIIIsnte on the QowmmCllt. This bappelled 
in _pite of tbe fact that ODe previous day 
they were informed. It is not a small 
matter. They were informed one previous 
day that such and such people will be atta_ 
cked and tbey mu.t be protected. We asked 
Jive U8 prolection. Tben it was said, you 
mDS! not take tbe law into your own bands. 
But wbat bas bappened? Stabbing took 
place. I cannot undersland tbe logic of 
DOt a\lowillg it, becauge tbis is eucDliall), a 
censure against the Governmenl aDd the 
other matten do not come in at this staae. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK: We 
would be.. waited for Mr. Nalh Pai's 
BeIolutioll wbich is cominl up on 20tb but 
.. caDDOt wait till tben, boc:ause tbis is a 
matter of arave public importanco. By 
postponiq tbie di6CUs,iotl tiU next week, 
tho porpose will be 100t. So, I make this 
raquest : We should take thi, up at 4 o· 
clDc:k today. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL : Mr. 
Bbtndare bas balf·beartedly raised tbe plea 
or sub judice ; Perbaps be has lIot lODe 
tlU;QQlb May's PQrliQm~ntQry Pratlke; I haw 
IQIIC tbroUl\b it from tbe begillniq to .lId. 
Tb~r. is absolutely nOlbinl in It whieb 

p .. -.nts this loVereil" body to df_ a 
matter evell if it 80ea to court. The i&. 
eident is ollly a CIllO of stabblnl. The 
point is tbat no chaJaa hu been res'-tored: 
unless a cbaJall is put up evCD if arreIII 
are made, we are IIOt at all preveated from 
dilcussing it. Sir, we have been discullllDl 
it so of len ill spite of tbe fact tbat the 
matter bas 10lle to the court. I CSII cita 
half 8 dozen instaaces when ia IiJllIIar 
circumstances motiolls were debated ..... 
ia period of 4 yeus So, there fa 
absolutely 1I0tbilll whicb call bar our 
discussion of IUch a matter. 

SHRI p. RAMAMURTI, Iftbe Minta-
ter said I hat some police officers have ~ 
arrested aad chargesbeeted, that is some-
thlllg which we can understand ; but ho hili 
not said anything like that. lam not IOIDs 
lato the merits of tbe cue at all. If they 
are chargesbeeted, thea, it becomes a matter 
of sub·Judlt~. It Is not at all tbe CIllO. This 
is a matter of urgent public importance. It 
must be discus,ed today itself. We do IIOt 
want to poslpoae. It must be takea up !o-
day itself. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: We 
want a censure motloa. If you COli allow 
any discussioll uader Rule 184, you call allO 
allow discussion uader this Adjourllmellt 
Motion. The Home Minister does not say 
thIs is sub·Judlce; it is for you to decide. 
It is open to you to decIde. 

'"~ .. ~ (~) V5Im 
~,~~1ft~~t~ 
m'f ;rif~ (f"('li ifi'tt wr;r ~ ~ ~ I ff 
~ffiif~~~ml~~~~ 
AilfT ~ I···(~)··«-f ~ ~ 
~i:~~3"mm'f~~~. 
~ <:~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ ~ftlf!;:e.n 
'mil ~1 f~r ;;rr ~ t I ~ e- ~
~',itmwlll\'~rii1 ilRitm 
it;~~~~~ f'F~~ 
<m1Il ;r@' rn t, ~ 'fl"f !81 ""1 ~ 
t ~'!>lft~<'!TIJ:m~l.m. 
it5)~A;~~it;~ 
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SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI (Basir-
bat): In &0 far as tbe Rule. of Procedure 
are concerned, it appears tbat tbere are ,er-
tain differences between tbe ordinary 
lIIOli~ns and motions for adjJurnment. In 
thcae rules I find tbat motions for adjourn-
_nt can only be raised with regard to a 
ClI1Uin definite matter of urgent public im-
portance. 

SHRI E. K. NAYANAR (Palghat): 
This is a definite matter. 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI : Of 
course, my han frieod Sbri p. Ramamutti 
baa raised a matter definitely relating to a 
pattlcular InCident. Therefore, it is witbin 
the scope 'If these rules that an adjournment 
motion can be discussed in tbis bouse. But 
at the same time, I must draw your atten-
ion to rule S8 (vii) wbicb says ;-

"The motion shall not deal wltb any . 
mattlD' whicb i. under adjudication 
by a court of law having jurisdiction 
in any part of India'. 

SHR! KANWAR. LAL GUPTA; It is 
.at .... }wI •• The Home Mjnister doca not 
aay so. 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD ALI: The 
aame point has already been raised by my 
bon. f,iend Shri R. D. Bbandare, and on 
tbat point, the Home Minister can throw 
lome light and tell us whetber tbere Is any 
ease pending. AccordIng til 1he Slalt!.mtm 
of yesterday, we find that two persons haft 
beeD arrested already In conDCction with 

tbat aft'airs. So, it has got to be asc~rtain
cd whether tbere is any case pending Or not. 
In case there is any case pending on that 
incident, on whicb we are going to have an 
adjournment motion, if we allow tbis ad-
journment motion, tben it would be creating 
a precedent for tbe future. Therefore, let 
us know first of all whether tbere is any 
calC pending before aoy court, and if no 
case is pending, tben tbe adjoul1llMAt 
motion can be discussed . 

MR. SPEAKER : Yesterday, bon. 
Members had agreed in my Chamber that 
tbe discussion could be bad eY<ll next Iftok 
But one thing is tbere tbat I did not aceepi 
tbe adjournmont motion on that day, but 
accepted to bave a disc_ion on tbi' iI •• 
later on; at that time, I did not k_ 
about this resolution. Now, tbe position iI 
tbat this is a ~pecific malter, and if boa, 
Members are not satisfied with that resolu-
tion, tben in that case, if sometbing comea 
to me in some form, I will consider it ... 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : No. We 
want tbe adjournment motion to be die-
c.sccI. Wbat is wron8 about an adjouna-
ment motion ? 

.SHKI UMANATH : You can always 
revIew your decioion. Tbe other day, tbat 
is, on tbe very first day of tbis session, MIen 
we brought certain eirt:umstllDCft to yoar 
noti« after you bad rejected tbe adjourn-
ment molion, you went on record that you 
would reconsider the motion apin. So, If 
does not prevent you from reconsideri .. 
and giving your decision ()n tbe adjouril-
ment motion. 

MR. SPEAKER : They can briol it up 
under rule 184. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : What is 
wrona about an adjournment motion' If 
there can be a molion under rule 184, wbat 
is WIODII about an adjournmnet motion? 

MR. SPEAKER: Every day, sometbilll 
about some murder, or some crime ill Weal 
llenllal is cominl up. That is tbe reason .... 
vanced for baving some general cIiac' ...... 
on it ... 
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SHRI-P. RAMAMURTI; If there can 
be a discussion under rule 184. what is 
wrong about an adjournment motion ? How 
is it wrODg? 

MR. SPEAKER: I have DOt accepted 
it .•. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: If you 
are prepared to allow a discussion under 
rule 184. you can also allow a discussion on 
this adjournment motion. 

MR. SPEAKER : I shall allow it if this 
i. not .ub-judice. 

SHRI SAL RAJ MADHOK: You arc 
trying to provide a plea for them. You 
have to decide the matter right now. You 
cannot allow time for tbem to advance tbat 
pica. 

MR. SPEAKER: I shall allow a dis-
cussion under rule IH4. 

SHRI SAL RAJ MADHOK : It means 
that you are giving time for the police to 
submit a charge-sbeet and tbus sbut us out. 
That is wrong. 

,"~"""'~:~~,~ 
~'liT!i~lfI~ if m~ ~ 
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iro~: qyq- ~ ~ a f'li ~ qyq- 184 
~ ~ ~ n: ~ f~~ Q;orra; 'Ii<: 
~ t 61 ~m: 1'!T~PPM ~ Q;orra; rn ? 

MR. SPEAKER : He can come witb a 
·llODsure motion against Government. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN : It is not sub 
jud/U today; it IDay be tomorrow. 

SHRI SAL RAJ MADHOK: We are 
perfectly within our rigbts to bring in an 
acljournment motion of a motion under rule 
184. Wben we have cboscn to bring it in 

tbe form of an adjournment motion, it;s 
for you to decide. It is a specific, inatter 
that bas been pinpointed. You are .a1so 
agreeable to bave a discussion. Since it is an 
urgent matter, if you want to postpone it 
to next week it may loss tbe urgency, and 
Government may be provided witb a pIca. 

MR. SPEAKER : He can come today 
wltb B motion under 184. I have ·not accept. 
ed the Bdjournmeat motion. 

SHRI SAL RAJ MADHOK: You are 
an impartial person functioning from tbe 
Chair. You should not give the impression 
that you are favouring Government. 

MR. SPEAKER: Do not put me in too 
much difficulty. 

SHRI DAL RAJ MADHC'X: In view 
of the dignity of the Chair, you shOuld 
accept What we have given notice of alrea",.. 
Otherwise, people may have some doubt. 
In the interest of the dignity of the Cbait", 
tbis should be accepted. 

MR. SPEAKER: There is no question 
of dOUbt. 

SHRI A. K. GOPALAN : You want to 
know whether it will be sub judice tomorrow 
or wbether it is so today. 

MR. SPEAKER: Today. 

SHKI A. K. GOPALAN: The Minis-
ter bas given the answer tbat it is not sub 
judice. You cannot know whetber it will 
be .ub judice tomorrow. 

SHRI RAM N1WAS MIRDHA: Tbe 
matter came up in such a sudden way that 
I would not like to go on record wltboat 
asc:naining the true facts. . .,. 

SHRI UMANATH: You decide now 
on the basis of the facts bere. 

MR. SPEAKER : On tbe Ipccilic ~Je 
raised, I will allow a discussion at 4.30 tbis 
afternoon. But I request you not to pUt DlO 
in a difficult position, because after ~tho 
decising rulinll out tbe adjournment motiop, 
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',0& can only como nnder 184. T hat is all 
i aln aa,. 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: Today. 

SHaI RAGHU RAMAIAH: What is 
the ICOpe of the discussion ? 

MR. SPEAKER: It will be conftned 
oaIy to the specific issue raised by Shrl 
Ramamurti reaarding the attack on Shrimati 
Bose. It will be on a motion to be moved 
." Shrl Ramamurti. 

SHRI .RAGHU RAMAIAH : You have 
decided on the point whether it is sub 

. }tMIl«? 

MR. SPEAKER: You have not been 
able to me that it is sub Judice. It has been 
pendiDl before you since the last two days. 

13.27 ..... 
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MIIrnlTBR'S (ALLow llIOBB, MEDIOAL 
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AMENDMENT RULES, ARMS (SHOOND 
AMENDMHNT) RULBS, SUl'RBIIB 
CoURT JUDGHS (TRA VJlLLlNG 
ALLOWANOlI) (AIIBNDMENT) RULlis 
AlilD NOTIFIOATIONS UNDHR THJI 

ALL-INDIA SHRVIOBB AOT 

TIlE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
RAM NIWAS MIRDHA); I bel to lay on 
thaTable :-

(I) A copy of the Ministcn' (Allow-
1lIICC8, Medical Treatment aDd 
Other privileges) Amendment 
Rules, 1970 (Hindi and EnBlish 
versions) published in Notification 
No. G. S. R. 1266 in Gazette of 
India dated the 29th August, 1970, 
under sub·section (2) of section II 
of the Salaries aDd AlJowaDCCI of 

Ministers Act, 1952. [P/~ ht 
LIbrary. See No. LT-4220/70.] 

(2) A copy of the Arms (Second 
Amendment) Rules, 1970 (Hindi 
aDd English versions) published in 
Notification No. G. S, R. 1689 in 
Gazette of India. dated the 26th 
September. 1970, under sub·section 
(3) of section 44 of the Arms Act 
1959. [Placed in Library. See No: 
LT-4221/70.] 

(3) A copy of the Supreme-Court Jud-
SCI (TravellinB Allowance) 
(Amendment) Rules, 1970 (Hindi 
and English versi()n,) published in 
Notification No. G. S. R. 1960 in 
Gazette of India dated the 26th 
September. 1970, under sub-section 
(3) of section 24 the Supreme 
Court Judges (Conditions of Ser-
vice) Act, 1958. r Placed in Library. 
Su. No. LT-4222/70.] 

(4) A copy each of the following Noti_ 
fications under sub-section (2) of 
section 3 of the All India Services 
Act, 1951 ;-

(I) The Tenth Amendment of 
1970 to the Indian Police Ser-
vice ,Pay) Rules, 1954 (Hindi 
and English versions) publi_ 
shed in Notification No. G. 
S. R. 1207 in Gazette of India 

_dated the 22nd Augu.t, 1970. 

(ii) The Indian Police Service 
(Fixation of Cadre Strength) 
Sixth Amendment Regulatiold, 
1970 (Hindi and English ver-
sions) published in Notifica-
tion No. G. S. R. 1208 in 
Gazette of India dated the 
22nd AlIBust, ]970. 

(iii) The Indian Civil Service Pr0-
vident Fund (Amendment) 
Rules, 1970 (Hindi ~nd Enl-
lish versions) published in 
Notification No. G. S. R. 1231 
in Gazette of India dated the 
29th.AuIlUSl, l!nO. 


